
TheDifferentMindsets
of aTradeshowAttendee
Yougo to tradeshowsfor anumber of reasons,and eachonerequiresyou to slip in to a
different mindset.WithVisionExpoWest right around thecorner,wethought wecould help
youprepare!Will youbeshifting yourmindset fromECPtoanyof theserolesat theshow?
Howmanyhaveyouplayed in thepast?It’shard out therefor atradeshowattendee!

TheVisionExpoWest Edition

PILLAGER
Gatherer of pens,
collector of bags,
picker of giveaways!
You’ll haveno less
than oneof
everything.Your bounty of branded goods
will thrill your practice and supply your staff
for yearsto come (or until the next show).

JUDGE
You let the vendors
plead their case,and
after careful
deliberation, you
deliver your verdict.
You’ll rule in favor of the thingsthat are
suited for your businessand sentence the
rest to a lifetimewithout your practice.

SOCIAL
BUTTERFLY
You aren’t just here to
see, you arehere to
be seen too!
Networking events, happy hours, parties,
and dinnersare your post-show
destinations.

FASHIONISTA
Last season’s frames?
AsIf! It ’s time to get
the scoop on the
latest and greatest in
frame fashion at the
show.Don thosedark sunglassesand head
to the runway,Fashionista. It’s time to
decidewhat’s in and what’sout!

EXPLORER
Armed with asenseof
adventure, you journey from
your hotel to the convention
center, and all throughout
theexhibit hall.Maybe you’ll
discover something new for
your practice,or perhapsyou’ll stumble
upon acelebrity appearance.There’sno limit
to what you might find, so start walking.

DETECTIVE
You hit the show floor
looking for the facts
(just the facts) to
bring back to your
team.You view demo
after demo, you collect brochureafter
brochure, gathering theevidenceyou need
to makeasolid case for aserviceor product
you like for your practice.

SCHOLAR
Sure, somemay call
you a teacher’spet,
but you are serious
about continuing
education! From CEcoursesto seminarsto
lectures- knowledge iseverywhere - so
soak it up,Brainiac! If only you had this thirst
for learning in the college years…

SHOPPER
It’s time to shop ‘til
you drop!Whether it’s
framesyou need,or a
new practice
management system,
or state of theart equipment, or business
services,or accessories…you name it and
it’savailable in theexhibit hall.Get ready for
some retail therapy.

SHOP
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